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OIip Neighbors Douto the
WILKES-BflRR- E.

Tho Tribune haa opened a branch of-

fice, at No. 2, Lannliig building, Public
Square, Wllken-Uurr- for tho transaction
of business. The publisher proposo to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Hurr- e nnd the surrounding towns,

nil to that end will present a very com-plo- to

department of Luiorne county news.
Vor success In this undertaking deiwnd-enr- e

Is pinned solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune n a purveyor of all the
tiews of tho dny domestic, foreign, lomil.
commercial and flnnnclul. The general In-

terests of the people of WIlkcs-lUuT- o and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest ndvocato, editorially and
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers ttt Ihhuo a newspaper ns valuable
to tho general publlo as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver' It to the people
throughout northeastern rennsylvanla
from three to live hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers cun
reach them.

Progress of Grow County.
The commissioners appointed by the

povernor to survey tho territory pro-

posed to be incorporated In the new
county of Grow are at work running
tho lines, driving stakes and perform-In- p

tho dutliw penerally devolving upon
them. Luzerne county, as now consti-
tuted, contains 926 miuare miles. The
territory proposed to be cut off con-

tains about 420 square miles, leuvlni? t

tho mother county a little more than
690. If Cirow county shall really be
erected I.uzerno will be a peculiarly
shaped territory. The line of the pro-

posed new county will run within ten
miles of Wllkes-Uarr- e nt some points,
but 89 Foster and llazle townships are
rot Included In the new county a con-
necting: link must be left. This Is done
by a comparatively narrow strip. It
has the appearance of a loir, with Foster
and Hazle townships forming
fxt at the end of It.

The projectors of Grow county havo
apparently been careful to Include
enough territory ns well as enough pop-

ulation to ussure a favorable report
from the commissioners, at least on
those two Important points. The Im-

portant question now seems to be: Will
a majority of tho people In the proposed
Crow county vote In favor of the pro-
ject? If they do, it la difficult to see
how the erection of the new county can
be prevented. The otie peculiar fea-
ture cf this project Is that there Is not
contained within these more than 4"0
square miles a simile town that Is
adapted for a county seat. Shick-Bhlnn- y

comes nearest to It, and it la
very far from what would generally
be rerardtd as an Ideal county seat.
The Grow county movement really had
Its origin In Willtos-Earr- e. and was con-
ceived as something in. the nature of
a "counter irritant," to head oft the
Quay county project. It would be a
Joke on 1U Wilkes-Barr- e; projtora If
It should, in the end, p through. Some
who pretend to know, however, claim
that there will be no Grow county, and
that the scheme will work precisely as
contemplated.

Tho New Court Honsc.
There la a subsidence of interest in

the new court house question, and the
consensus of opinion is that the pres-
ent board of county commissioners will
not have the pleasure of even com-

mencing tha work of construction. In
one way or another the commissioners
will undoubtedly be blocked In every
move they make. Architect Myers, of
Michigan, will not have cause to break
TUs heart with grief even If the build-in- ?

Is not erected. He has already
gathered one 110,000 plum in exchange
for a second-han- d plan, and his d,

Iron-cla- d contract with, the com-

missioners will enable, him to gather
another of equal valus. From present
appearances It would eeem that the
county will pay the Michigan architect
J20.000 for which it will receive plans
for a building that will never be erected.
In other words, the county will prac-
tically have mada a present of $20,000 to
Architect Myers.

Some day Luzerne will have a new
court house, but It la fairly safe to pre-
dict that it will not be erected nor even
commenced by the present commission-
ers, nor will it be a million dollar build-
ing, after the plans of Architect Myers.
It is also safe to venture the prediction
that none of he present commissioners
will be their own successors when their
present term expires. The new court
house question will enter very largely
Into tha election of the next board of
commissioners.

A Narrow Escape.
Dr. J. Arthur Bullard Is not only one

of the most prominent and successful
physicians of Wllkeg-Karr- e, but also
one of the most persistent bicyclists in
the town. A few days ago- he had a
narrow escape from a horrible death.
While crossing the trolley-ca- r track,
nearly In front of hla residence, on
South Main street, his wheel slipped
on the wet rail, landing him on the
track. A car was within fifty feet of
him, and coming at full speed. The
motorman saw the peril and applied the
brakes. He managed to bring the car
to a stop when within a few Irkhes of
the prostrate doctor. In this connec-
tion It may be mentioned that the
Wllkes-Barr- e trolley cars are not yet
provided with eafc-t- y fenders, and In
this city there Is not even any agita-
tion In favor of such a device for tho
protection of tha public. Here, as In
Scranton and elsewhere, the Traction
company "owns the town."

Want a Federal IlnlJdlng.
' Some time before the meeting of con-
gress in its next regular session an or-
ganized movement will be made by a
number of prominent citizens of
Wllkes-Barr- e in behrflf of securing an
appropriation for a Federal building
here. Honorable John Lelsenrlng, the
new congressman, has given his prom-
ise to do whatever lies In his power
to secure such an appropriation, and
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there are those who believe ho will be
more successful than hla numerous pre-

decessors wore. There is a splendid
site for such, a building on South Main
street, btrtwuen Northampton and
South streets, that could be secured at
a reasonable figure. It la the ono
known as tho "Itoss property," and waB
the first choice of the county com-

missioners for the proposed new court
house. The property owners in that
portion of itho town will be particularly
active tit tho movement for a federal
building. Thnt section would bo boomed
tremendously by the erection of a fed-

eral building. And this town fchould be
recognized by tho new congress when
that body comes to make its dlntrlhu-tlo- n

of privies. If Honorable John Lcls-enrln- g

secures tho desired appropria-
tion ho can count on iv mu.lortty of
about 2.000 In Wllkes-llarr- e when ho
runs for a second term next year, and
that majority won't cost him a cent,
either.

Illiberal CVmotory Malingers.
The managers of Hollenlmok cem-

etery will be harshly rrltleivsed In many
directions for the stand they have
taken lu forbidding tho holding of me-

morial services lu that cemetery on
lVeoratlon Day. They have been ex-

plaining that they do not object to tho
decorating of the soldier ftrnves by
committees of the (Irand Army men,
but will not penult the promis-
cuous crowd to enter the grounds as
heretofore. In Justification of this ac-

tion the managers allege that In former
years a good deal of damage has been
done by the crowd, and they propose
to put a stop to It. The Grand Army
men were somewhat Indignant nt first
but they liave concluded to say no
more about It. llollenback cemetery
Is the property of a close corporation
and people can bo burled there only
provided their friends have enough
money to purchase a high-price- d grave.
This is the first Instance, so fur as Is
kuown, where a cemetery In a northern
state has been practically closed to tho
Grand Army men for memorial ser-
vices In honor of their dead comrades.
It must not be supposed for a moment
that publlo sentiment in Wilkes-liarr- e

U to any considerable extent in sym-
pathy with the managers of Hollen-bac- k

cemetery, and the time will cyme
when tiro munagtiiB .themselves will
have further explanations to ninke.

A Dent Thnt Should lie l'alj.
Visiting Grand Army men from all

sections of the slate Invariably In
spect the magnificent Memorial hall
erected by iConynirham Post, OVand
Array of the Republic, In this city. It
Is unquestionably the finest structure
of Its kind In the state. If not lu the
country. But while this hall Is un-

doubtedly a "thing of beauty" It Is very
far from being "a Joy forever" to the
veterans who make It their home. There
rests upon it a debt of $20,000, and this
debt is a grievous burden. The post Is
compelled to raise, in some way, about
$1,000 a year to pay the Interest on this
obligation, and It takes about all the
money which the post wants to pay as
benefits and relief to distressed com-

rades. Some time ago the old boys
conceived the Idea of raising funds by
means of a Kirmess. The result was
that they lost some hundreds of dol-

lars, and are now worst? off than befoce.
There ought to be liberality enough
among the many well-to-d- o people of
Wllkes-Barr- e and the Wyoming valley
to wipe out this $20,000 debt ore Memo-
rial hall, and free this beautiful monu-
ment, erected to the memory of the
dead soldiers, from the incubus that
rests upon It. The boys of Conyngham
post will not be happy until they are
relieved of the debt that consumes
nearly their entire income as an organi-
zation.

They Kick Anyway.
For years there was a constant howl

heard because the county commission-er- a
would not offer liberal rewards for

the detection of the numerous murder-
ers that were rampant in Luzerne.
Some time ago a man named Barney
Kelck was brutally murdered and
robbed. The commissioners resolved,
If possible, to hunt down the" murderers
and placed the case Into the hands of
the Barring detective agency. A num-
ber of arrests have been made and It
Is said that the evidence of guilt Is very
strong. The Barring agency does not
work for glory alone and the com-
missioners have bad to pay liberally for
the service rendered, hence the howl
now being heard. When the commis-
sioners refused to spend money for the
detection of criminals they were de-

nounced for their pn.rslmonloufinees and
Indifference to the safety of the people.
Now, when they have employed the
best detective skill available and pay
liberally for apparently successful ser-
vice, they are denounced for extrava-
gance. It Is said that the commission-
ers) have paid nearly $r,000 for the cap-
ture of the alleged murderers of Itelck.
If the right men have been secured the
money has been well spent, and the
kickers should stop kicking.

Rrlef Notes.

The West Side park races, arranged
for last Saturday, had to be postponed
on account of the rain and consequent
heaviness of the track.

During the thunder storm on Satur-
day morning the Catholic church at
Kingston was struck by lightning and
damaged to the extent of $2,000.

Martin Finn, a well-know- n citizen of
Miner's Mills, died at that place on Sat-
urday morning. Mr. Finn had a large
acquaintance throughout Luzerne and
Ijackawanna counties.

Ir. Fred C. Johnson, of the ttecord,
Is sojourning In Virginia for tho Iteneflt
of his health. He 1ms not fully recov-
ered from the effects) of the severe at-

tack of typhoid through which he
pnsned several months ngo.

There Is ft manifest determination on
the part of the Hepubllcnns of this city
and county to make an organized effort
to secure the appointment of President
Judge Hire as one of the Justices of the
new 'Superior court, should the? bill
creating that tribunal become a law.

South Main street ought to be
the way from South

to Hanover streets, but there Is little
prospect that this will be done. Prop-
erty owners cannot be mode to see that
they would derive any benefits from
such an Improvement.

The next fine business block to be
erected In this city will be on the alto
of the old Luxerne house, and will be
the Bennett family's contribution to tho
modern architecture of Wllkes-Barr- e.

No city In the ntate Is being more
rapidly modernized than Wllkes-Barr- e

in the way of handsome buildings.'
It is said that a movement Is about to

be Inaugurated for the appointment of
a Democratic postmaster In this city, In
place of Mr. Landmejser, the excellent
Republican olllclal, who has been per-
mitted to hold over. Mr. Landmesser
was appointed late In the Harrison ad-

ministration! and has about a year of
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his term to serve. Numerous Demo-
crats are Itching- for his pluae.

A son of Arolilteot Myers, who mado
the plans for the proposed million-doll- ar

court house, la lu the city for the
avowed purposo of collecting the sec-
ond Instalment of $10,000 from the coun-
ty commlsslonora. Up to a. Into hour on
Saturday cvenlnu young Mr. Myers hud
not suvoeeded In collecting tha money
and It Is PiiJd ho has wired his father to
come on. It looks us If tho trouble had
begun.

It is rumoretl that tho mines of the
Lehigh and WilkoH-Uurr- e CVxil com-pntt- iy

hi this section will almost imme-
diately commence operations on full
time. These rumors aro productive of
much rejoicing among the thousands, of
men In the employ of this company who
havo been pusslnw through a season of
exceptionally hnrU times, having less
work and consequently less to llvo on
than the employt-- of other companies.

It Is said that the Mlnei-Htlla- rd Mill-
ing company will soon double tho rnpa-clt- y

of their plant at Miner's Mills. This
company now lias mills (it Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pittston, Plymouth and Mlner'h,
and Is the largest concern of the kind
Irt (this avt'tloii of the Htate, (ind
proposes to branch out still further.
I Ion. Charles A. Miner Is at the heart
of the company, but (he active man
ager Is Guptuln Asher Miner, who Is
rapidly forging to the front as ono of
tho most eneruetlo and successful
among the youngvr business men of the
Wyoming Valley.

PlMKOIIlll.
Hon. Asa Tt. Urundage Is In New

York attending to legal business.
Major Irving Stonrns has returned

from a trip to Florida. He reports
good success fishing- - for tarpon.

Olajor Itldgewny Wright has been on
a tour through portions of the state In
his military oapnolty on business con-
nected with the National Guard.

Congressman John LolBeiirlng spent
a day In the city last week und was
called on by many of his constituents.
Mr. Lelsenrlng bus already locatod at
the national capital.

MIsb Venus IVrry, a Wllkes-Barr- e

young lady who has been studying mu-
sic In New York, haa developed a mag-
nificent voice a,ntl her friends predict
a brilliant future for her.

William H. Jennings, one of the re-
tired capitalists of Wllkes-Jlarr- e, has
purchased a handsome summer resi-
dence at Belmar, near Asbury Park,
and will enjoy llfo there during the
coming summer.

Arrangements are being made for a
leviture In Ibis city ly General John B.
Gordon, of Georgia, at an early day,
under the auspices of Conyngham post.
Grand Army of tho Itepubllc. His sub-
ject will be "The Last Days of the
Confederacy."

Miss Eva Patterson delighted the
congregation of the Franklin Street
Methodist Kplacopal church yesterday
by her delightful singing, she having
temporarily supplied the place of the
soprano of that church. Miss Patter-
son has just returned from Now York,
where che has beon cultivating her
naturally excellent voice.

"My husband had two cancers taken
from his face, and another was coming
on his lip. He took two bottlos of Burdock
Blood Bitters and It disappeared. Ho Is
completely well. " Mrs. Wm. Kirby,
Akron, Erie, Co., N. Y.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Deputy Prothonotary Myron'Kasson,

of Scranton, was here Saturday, en-rou- te

to Auburn, to visit his father.
Miss Hannah Brown, of Lake Carey,

Is clerking: at Mrs. A. E. Buck's novelty
store.

James Shifter, of Dorranceton, was
here Saturday looking after his busi-
ness Interests. He owns a house and
lot on Slocum street, for which, we un-
derstand, other parties are negotiating,
and a sale Is likely to be made.

Two or three solitary rafts of mine
props floating down, the Susquehanna
this spring are the onlly reminders left
of what was once an extensive busi-
ness In that line. Forty years ago a
freshet In the rivers like" th ono that
has occurred thin spring would have
seen millions of fet of logs going to-

ward tidewater, besides the numerous
"arks" of potatoes, beef and other
farm products that found ready market
at Wllkes-Barr- e and other towns be-
low. There are still vast tracts of tim-b- sr

standing on Jutoh mountain, but
the lumber is cut In the woods, and
the railways furnish, a much speedier
and less hazardous way of getting it to
market than rafting-- . ,

Mrs. Iavld Jayne, of Meshoppen, Vis-

ited at Fred Strupler'B the latter part
of the week.

A telegram from. 'Watsontown, Pa.,
Saturday, brought tho news of the
death of W. Brady I'latt, a cousin of
the Piatt brothers, of this place. Sev-
eral of tho family will attend the fu-

neral, which takes) place at Watsonr
town tomorrow.

Jenkins Blunges Is home from Kings
ton commercial college, whore he was
graduated.

Mrs. Mary Fassett and don, John,
spent Sunday at their Rcottsvllle farm.

The programme for the fifth midyear
convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union, to be held at Me--
hoopany May 8, Is out and Indicate
some good things In store. The nd-dre- ss

of welcome will be made by Mm.
K. and the response by Mrs.
II. W. Bardwell. The forenoon session
will be occupied with reports, Inter-
spersed by vocal bo Ins by trs. Emma
Beamans nnd. Mrs. C. J. Iteert, and a
recitation by Mrs. O. II. Matthewson.
In tho afternoon Miss Grace Warner
will recite, the Woodbrldge. and La-thro- ps

memorial will be presented by
Mrs. I j. T. Hums ami Miss Nan Wells,
Mrs. Kmma Benmnns will sing, and
Mlf Puellm. Dornblaser will deliver an
address. In addition to the Bet pro-
gramme there are usually Impromptu
speeches by whatever talent may be
present to levy upon, nnd the sessions
aro bright, lively and Interesting. The
ladles have revised the
doxology to make It v llttlo more ap-
plicable to the temperance causa, the
now version running thus:
l'rslsa God, from whom all blessings How,
Hi also lilm who saves from deepest woe,
IThIho him who leads tho temperance host,
Praise father, Hon and Holy Ghost.
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PITTSTON.

The member of the Young Alan's
Christian association of this city will
Rive their aeoond annual gymnaatlo ex-

hibition and athletic contest tomorrow
evening, April 30, at Music, hall. The
exhibition will be one of the grandest
efforts mado by tho members of the as-

sociation, and will be very pleasing and
Instructive in Ita effect, a large number
of new and special feature will be in
troduced. The members of the associa
tion Will be assisted by members of tho
Young iMeti's Christian association
gymnasium classes of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Scranton and Kingston; and tho men's
and ladles' classes of the Bloomsburg
State Normal school. The following
pi'tigrammo has been arranged for tho
evening's entertainment:
Overture MubIo JIall orchestra.
Grand March,

Visitors end Pittston Classes
Polo Brill Boy's Class
Indian Club Drill and Spiral Bun,

Senior Men's Cluss
Apparatus Work Horse... Boy's Cluss
Dumb Bell Drill and Plzzloatl

chorus,
Men'a Class, Ttloomsburg 8. N. S.,

Led by A. K. Aldlnger.
Horizontal Bur Work,
Class from Wllkes-Barr- e Y. M. C. A.,

Ied by Professor A. F. Wolf
Ono M lie Bicycle Hone,
Messrs. Van Valkeliburg and Langford.
Gerinun Dumb-bu- ll Drill,

Junior Men's Class
Artistic Club Swinging,
Ladles' Cluss, Bloomsburg, S. N. 8.,

Led by Proffi-so- r A. K. Aldlnger.
Parallel Bars Pittston Class
Puncy March and Gymnastic Drill,
Formers' Class, Pumpkin Hollow, l&

by Cornfed,
Illuminated Club iJimt,
Messrs. Aldlnger and Uurdge, Blooms-bur- g

8. N. 8.
Tumbling,
Messrs. Bowman and Brandt, Wllkes- -

Burre Y. M. C. A.
High Jump Contest,
Messrs. Lewis, Koona end Blackburn.
Statuury Plttoton Class

Heath of Onirics Uonohuc.
Mine Foreman George Thomas, of

Clear Spring colliery, made his descent
into the mine at 7 o'clock on Saturday.
On reaching the bottom of the second
opening he discovered tha prdstrate
form of a man. The body proved to be
that or Charles Donaduo, a single man
Who resided with his widowed mother
on Chnpel street and was employed as a
company hand In the Pittston vein.
The exact manner in which Donohue
met his death has not been ascertained,
but it is supposed that from some un-
known cause he slipped or was knocked
Into the pit, the bottom of which is
500 below the (surface. His body was
horribly mangled. A short time beforo
the body was found Donohue was talk-
ing with tha engineer at the head of
the shaft. It is reported that he went
down on the cage with two Polanders,
who were employed in the lower vein.
The cage was stopped at the Pittston
vein where Donohue alighted. There Is
a very strong current of air at this
opening and as Donohue alighted his
light was extinguished. It is supposed
that he turned to signal the engineer
fc) lower the cage when, in the dark-
ness, he stepped over the brink Into the
shaft, at the bottom of which his body
was found. The unfortunate man is
survived by his mother and two broth-
ers, John and Francis. The funeral
will take place from the family home,
on Chapel street, this (Monday) after-
noon at 3 o'clock, with Interment at
Church cemetery.

Electrical Storm Fires.
The severe electrical storm which

passed over this city Saturday morning
made several incursions on dwellings
In this vicinity. The home of John y,

located on Church Hill, was
struck by lightning at 6 o'clock, from
which the building caught fire. The
flames wero extinguished, as was sup-
posed, bnt the fire shortly
after 8 o'clock. The flames soon gained
such headway that it was Impossible to
control them, and the structure was
completely destroyed. None of the oc-

cupants were Injured. Thei house oc-

cupied by William Loughney, corner of
Prospect and Division streets, also re-
ceived a shock. The lightning struck
a tree ln a field nearby and completely
razed It. From thnt the electrical cur-
rent was carried to Loughney's house.
It tore off tho cornice and shingles and
damaged the building considerably.
None of the occupants were Injured.

A fluxing Match.
Tho boxing exhibition to be given

this (Monday) evening at Muslo Hall Is
exciting a great Interest among the
local Hioitlng fraternity. Tho contest-
ants are amateurs from the several
towns In this vicinity, who wish to
make an exhibition of their skill. Pro-
fessor J. L. Mitchell, of Scranton, and
James MoCadden, of Wllkes-Barr- e, will
meet In a sparring contest for
champioiuthlp of Luzerne and Lacka-
wanna counties.

Other Items of Interest.
West Pulsion Hose company will be-

gin sprinkling the streets tomorrow.
We wish to rectify an error which

appeared In our oolunm of Saturday
mornltiR's edition. At the shooting
match of the Nltro Gun club, Stark and
Stroh were tie. As a result of tho
shooting off or the tie, Stroh was de-
feated Instead of Stark.

A Doctor's Kxparlonco.
Pr. II. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: "For several months after sprain-
ing my ankle I was severely amioted with
Ktieumutlam. I Anally tried Deletion's
'Myntlo Cure' for Uhoum&tlsm, and In 4
days could walk without my cune; two
bottles cured me sound and well. I take
great pleasure In renonitnendlng tha 'Mys-
tic Cure to all who are nflllcted with
HheumatlHtn. Hold by ,Carl Loreim,
Druggist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, 8th li-

tem.

lost
rOS- T- SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 4

on Oroen Rldgo People's itreotpr. a pmikntlinok. Finder rowaruxd hy
to MRU. D. B. McKELLAK, gift (Ja--

House on Credit.

HOUKES BUILT ON CREDIT. AD- -

drs lock hot IIS, (wranton.

Notice to Property Owner.

T TUHOWNEK4 OR HKI'UTKD OWN- -

flra of brfinnrtir lioundinv and nhuttltiff
on tba wnatorly side of Kirrbtr court, bjtwm--
Mulharrv atraut aud Ollva ntrunt. and on tha
piMtnrly rdda of said Farter court, batwocn
Vina and Oliva streets In tho Tnntli
Kowar diatrlct, Harntiuth wurd of tha city
of Scranton. Pa.t Taka nntlne, that uudor the
dlrootion of counollx I will make the ntwiv
moiit for the run truatlon of a Uturnl mi wit lu
Tarlier o urt, bxtween llullwrry and Ollva
atrwta, on M'iiiiIiiv, tha llth day of May, A. U.
lum, at 10 o'clock in tha forenoon, nt mjr odloe
In tlix Municipal Building In tha city of Scran-ton- ,

Pa., nt which ttm und plaoe yon may
and be board with rtforonne to thh euuitv

of your nwwinant, If yon a dmtro.
wwbjl.i'U v. rmitiuru, vnj engineer.
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with our work.

A
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID KOK. IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A liOOK ACCOUNT
19 MAJjfi, NU CHARCK WILL UK LL'SB
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE

TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

FEW KtiUABLE MEN TO
V V caovnea tor most compjota ana dqh

known uurserios lu tho United States: apecial
inducement. ELLWANUEIi A BARKY.
KocucHter, N. Y.

ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN INw avrv town to solicit atock subscrip
tions; a monopoly: ble money for aceute; no
capital required. EDWAKD C. FISH tt CO.,
Bordon Block, Chicago. HI.

KKBIDENT SALESMEN
D wanted, acquainted with the lofal and
nearby druir and grocery trade, to haudle our
Hue of tiiirh grado ciRara. Addreaa, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 143

Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

eatio aale.women to represent us.
Guaranteed $U a day without interferiufr with
other dutios. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
for particulars, Incloiinir stamp. Mango Cnem
leal Company. No. "2 John street, New York,

For Rent.

J? Forest street, between Dickson works
and Erie Uepnt Inouiro of

MONROE BROWN, Bnll'i Head.

HOUSE TO RENT-EIG- HT

I1 rooms; modern lift!
Qraen Bidg-- stroet, corner Wyoming.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED ROOMS,TWO rent on second floor, 410 Lackawanna
avenue. Inquire In storo of Boylo & Muck-lo-

418 Lackawanna avonuo.

RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN1OR suitable lor business. Addresj
P. O. Box 44.

RENT THE PnOTOORAl'U OAL- -
lerv formerly occunlod bvUL OrtfQn,

including rooms for honmkeoplng. 1!M Wyo- -

fOAa ui nr.Afirrnlulug avenue.

JOB RENT-- A LARGE, BUILD-- 1I ingnt liSI Franklin avenue; sultablo for
wholrsulo business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scrnntnn.

RENT FURNISHED AND UN1,X)R rooms at 606 Lackawanna avenue.

T.'OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
V Lackawanna avenue. Addrew THOMAS
E. EVANS, aoar lias Luterno, Hydo Park.

R RENT-NICK- LY FUHNISHKK HALL
sultabln for lodge rooma. JOHN JEfi- -

MYN, 111! Wyomlmr ovenue.

For Sale.

condition, cheap. Tlti
DALE CAMERA CO., Tribune Building.

HALE CHEAP - THE SIX FANS,1OK shafting, belting, etc., complete,
with "C. & C." M hor power motor, former-
ly used lu tho museum. Inquire at Davis'
theater.

SALE-T- TRUNKS. WITHFOR Auction will ba held en May 1, at
Fatrchlld's hotel, S. Main Ave., Hydo Park.

BALE-O- NE OF THE BUSTIOR liquor houses in Luxcrno county.
Good nppurtuultv for tha right man. Address
P. O. liux W7, Wllkos-Barre- , Pa.

OR SALE A COLUMBIA Bri'YCLB,I1 nenrly now, 1U pattern; must be sold nt
ones: a bargain. Inquire of U. L. ACKKR-MAN-,

X24 Wyoming avenue.

XR SALE - FIRST-CLAS- PACING
JP horses nt your own price. Come and sea
them. W. M. J Eli MY N, Prlcehurg, Pa.

Real Estate.

FARM WANTED - WR HAVE
of several persons who want to

buy email farms near Scranton. We exchange
olty property for country.

COMEGYB A FRANZ'

Sale.

UNDERSIGN ED
Siirauton Trust Com-pau- y

and Savings Bank, will expose to publln
sale at tha Arbitration Room In the Court
Hours In the city of Mcr.mtnn, on Saturday,
tho Ufith day of Mny. 180A, at 10 o'.lock in tha
foreuoun, tha following property and asaetit
of thn raid bank to wit:

One office dcsk.otin office chair, 14 shares of
tba stock of tho Torre Haute end Logannport
Railroad Comynny, Mi) shares of tha stock of
tho Oxford lion arid Nail Company, judg-mnnt-

In Common Pleas of Lackawanna coun-
ty, as follow.!

I!FT. NO. ARD TSItU. AMT.
W.W. Wlnton OSUJan. T. Itwl...

40 April T , lM..ia0?4 18
Michael ,T. Walsh . . .3 Oct . T.. WW. . . K) 00
A. B. Dunning IM April T., IM.. WO (M

tamo Dean IW7 April T., INiHI., 2.6X) 11
Richard St Howell ..108 April T., lWo. 6UU 00

Judgments upon docket of F, Fullor. alder
man, as follows:

ntrT DATS. A Iff.
C. W. June, 1IW4. ...... .:) 10
rreag itepp ito ,nne, ihm kin- - ju
W. H. llazlett 15 July. IH7S 4T iU
D. P. Biirt.i Jnito, Htm 80H 7o
W. W. Williams.. 1.17 Oct., IB7 ICI 4u

Two elnims nravan 111 District Court of tha
United States sgamst the efltate of Aaron
Griffin, bankrupt, amount, (7.U0II; and other
assets of tho S lid bank remaining In my bands.

Terms of Balo cn.n on nay or saw.
C. H. WELLES, Assignee.

JAMES H. TORKEY, Attorney.

&

"Gstelle"
CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES MADE OVER,
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED,
BED SPRINGS REPAIRED, Etc.

to pay us for your you are
1

BEDDIIG

$C2rWe
satisfied

TO BMTD1

WORD.

AATANTKD-- A

QALEBMEN

aitteITimmeIdl

ifnnsNntoiyM

1?URNISHED
improvements.

I',3oTHaTeTkTks

SMALL

Assignee's

ABSHiNEK'SSALK-Tfl- E

MoKlnney....80

Cleaning Carpets unless perfectly

Agents Wanted.

GENTS WANTED TO $30 PER DAY
JX easily made in auy locality. We furnish
a line of samDU-- s free and allow 50 per cent.
commission tor sailing. Particulars free, or
we will mail a .ample of our good in ft rling
silver upon receipt or ton coots lu Bttnips.
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Mhhs.

A GENT3 WANTED SOMETHING NEW.
fx. CttllatMcCONNELLftj CO., 11. S, Main
avcuuti, scranton, fa.
AGENTS MAKE (10 DAILY SELLING

novelties; new process silver-
ware; bar goods; big line, the new. wonder
ful metal; delivered free: sample in velvet
nnca cac. ivc; catalogue xree. all .ma i j&
NOVELTY CO., 2U3 Broadway, Now York.

A GENTS HINDE'S PATENT UNIVEK- -

A sal Hair Curlers and W avers (used with-
out heat), nnd Pyr Pointed' Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free Bample and full par-
ticulars. Addreus P. O. Box 4&U, New York.
A 7ANTr D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
1 1 handle our lino, no noddlinir. Salarv.

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods

Boston, Mass,

Special Notices.

LARGE 8TOCK OF GOLD WATCHES
prices. We have got a big

stock, too big la I act, ni watches, good
watches, which we are willing to soil at very
ciose nvures. Dareiy cost, to reauce, at juer
coreau & ConneU'a,

TVTOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I. I
Xi will make monthly tour of tho follow-
ing places giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions with the stereoptieon: Taylorvllle,
Hyde Park. Providence, Dickson Olvchant.
Peckvllle, Arch bald, Jermyn. Exhibition.
given cn Wednesday and Friday of each
week during tho mouth, the rates for adver-tls'n- g

aro ill) per month. Address E. II.
Call, Tribune office, city.

"riHK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Lcslio s famous old War Pictures, shew
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, awu pictures, foia on
ensv montblv mvincnti. Delivered bv ex
press complete, r.ll charges prepaid. Address
f. u. MiHi. uiz Aaains Ave., scranton, ra.
1JLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAGA- -
II r.ines, etc., bound or rebound at THE
Tnnu'NB office, iuick work. Reasonable

Executors' Not.ce.

TESTATE OF JOHN HANDLEY. DE--

1 conned, lata of Scranton, Lackawanna
county. Pan.

Lottora testamentary upon the above named
estate hnvlng been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
against the said estate will presont them for
payment, and those iudebted thsreto will
pionfl make immediate payment to

HENKY W. PALMER, Wllkes-Harr- Pa.
LEMUEL AMEK.MAN, Scrauton, Fa.
JOHN T. RICHARDS, Scrauton, Pa.

Kxoentora.

Situations Wanted.

VOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE A POBITION
1 ss butcher; has had flv. years' experi-

ence; cm speak German and English. Call
(M2 Franklin avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

riiysiciuns and Surgeons.
DR. Q. KDGAR DEAN HAS HKMOVKD

to 610 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

bu7 Afj.- - CONNELL, OKFIC13 Wl
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce stroet,
over Krnnckc's drug stroe. Hcsldence,
722 Vine st. Office liourH: 10.SO to )2 n.
in. and 2 to 4. and C.3U to 7.30 p. m. Sun
day, 3 to S p. ni,

DR. W. B. ALLEN, 513 North Washington
avenue.

pit C L. FRKV. PRACTICE LIMITED
dlseiiKes of the Eye, Eur, Nose hd
Throat: otllco, 122 Wyoming avo. Resl- -
oence, ei

Dlt L M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
. ... .....avenue. ,n,v ,vii?, - ,.w

to and 7 to tt p. in. Residence 309 Madl-Bo- n

avenue.
JOHN Li WF.NTZ, M. L OKFICES 62

and D3 Common weHlth buildliiKi resi-
dence 711 Mndlsou ove. ; otllco hours,
10 to 12, a to 4, 7 to 8: Sundnys, 2.30 to 4,

evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. PAR KB HAS REMOVED HIS
over Lornni & Koem-pel- 's

drug utroe, cor. WashliiKton ave-
nue and Linden street. Oltlce hours, 2

a. in., 4 and 8 p. ru. Telephone No.
8003.

DH. KAY, 206 PKNN AVR; 1 to 3 P. M.:
rail 2002. His. of women, obstrutrlce and
and all dla. of chll.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF1 THH LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boya and girls
for rollgo or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cntalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. DUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROAR- -
ten and BchooU 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open AprUA.

Wallace

In Silk and many dif
ferent weaves of tha

newest wash fabrics.

PERFECT FIT

GUARANTEED.

Connolly
& Wallace,

209 Washington Ay8.,

CPP. COURT HOUSE.

OILY 3 CENTS
FOR CLEANING

Brussels 4 Ingrain Carpets

C02 and 604 Lack, m,SI Corner Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.
Beadacbea prevented and rnrrd by hartal

your eyes scientifically .x.mlnad ana
ttttud accurately by

DR. SHIMBERQ.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. BatisfaeUo.

guaranteed ia ev.ry cass.'
305 Sprues Street,

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth,
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JE!?SUP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors ut Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices i

and ii Library building , Scranton, Pa,
KOS WELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms IS, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 2u, Eurr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room , Coal Exchange, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms a, 4 and 60, Common-
wealth building.

Samuel w. f:dgar, attop.n'ey-at- -
Low. Office, 217 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

U A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

42t! Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at & per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, S2 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. P.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY' LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4m!
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK:. 136 WYOMING AVB.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapla. Office, S2a North
Washington avenue.

cTcT LAI " BACH, SU RGEON DENTIST,
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX-chan-

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 3. N. Cal lender. Dime Ban
building.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUKTTEL, 515 LACKAWANNA

n venue, Scranton, Pa,, manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels mid Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 nnd 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenuo. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.'

Sixteenth St.. one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square. New York.

Amerlcun plan, fl.iO per day and upward.
"

WESTMINSTER HOTEL .

ID. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. 4 W.

depot. Conducted on theIiassenger plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS St VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms Zt, tt ami zu, tuiiimuuitwii
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE- -

rear oi teuu w aBiiingioii uvt-nuo-.

Lewis hancock. jr., architect...A.Vi ppruce si., cur. .w., v.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS'
Price buUdlng, ue .vswaingtoa
Borsatoo.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

N men; store n waenuistora
nue; green house, 13T0 North Main ave-
nue: storo telephoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

iinii tticnics. ourties. receptions, weu- -
.linvM n.i nnirt wnrv lurninnmi. o

.... .. .. . .... a ., , , ui i r pnnnnriar.
117 Wyoming avonuo, over jiuioen
music store.

. .. i,..lull, X u.
. . . . . . . . , .t - n l 1 1 rill n 1,11 I '

enie neaierw in Yooaware, w
Oil Cloth, 720 west lvacKawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC--
countunt and auditor. Rooma if ana
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Kex Fire Kxtlnguisber.


